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FLOWER ANI} VEGETABLE SHOW
August 20 and 2l

by Aady Marlov. Connittce Chairnan

Lasr year's Flover and Vegetable Shov
at the University of Mianesote
Landscape Arboretun vas long on the
quality of pl*at naterials, but was a bit
short on quantity due to t[e
corncidenlal tini6g of tJre aanud
needng of t[e Minnesota State
Horticultural Society. Many ol' our
members were in Duluth for the Hort
Society meeting and missed the Show.
Ye erpect then to be erhibitiag this
yaar, but don't let that idea keep any of
the rest of you fron shoving up. Te'd
liks to establish a oev record lbr
members erhibiting and for total
eotries. The MGCA Conveatioo is
behind us and, eYen vitl the drought,
I'lovers and vegetables that have been
vatered are doing very vell,

The best thing abour last year's Show
was that we had a nunber of nev
erhibitors who cenc because they
knew we rzefe short on entries. It
turned out they did preuy vell, tool
The conpetitioa for the first
presentafion of the Robert L. Snith
Arrard for best first-tin€ erhibitor was
inrcnse . It was won by MGCM
Secretany Rick Bonleader, vho nron
the National Avard Vegetable ribbon
and had aaother vegetable erhibit on
the court of hoaor. TVo other acv
erhibitorswere right behiad him in
the ounber of points they had
accunulatsd, in cludia g Merle Pulley,
whose picture is on the cover of this
Spray. I'd li.ke to see an equally
intense cotnpetitioo this yoar, If
you'Ye never shown before, here's
your chance!

The last pages of this issuc of Tbe
Gardea Sorav cortein the schedule for
tJre show. It lists most of the plaats ve
erpect you night eoter, plus mne

carch.-all categories for things rre don't
erpect. It also hsts tlre type and
number of aatcrials to bc erhibitcd
Irom each plart. Mate sure you heve
the right material (a branch, for
iostance, instead of a single flower)
and the right nunber (three blossoms,
Ior instance, insGad of just one).
Datry forms are oot. atached to lhe
Sorav, butwill be eveilable at the
Shov.

The auditoriun in the Snyder Building
at the Arboretun op€ns at 8:00 on oo
Sarurday, August 20. You vill have
until noon to prepare your specineas
for display, The Shov Committeo vill
furnish quart and pint nilt bottles and
miniature rose "picks" for display. You
must bring your flovers and produce
-- that's all Tlere are lro entry fees
(arcept the A.rborefirln adnissioa, but
nost of us are nenbers, an;may).
Esch nenber is urged to bring as
mnny eotrie$ as possible, But, if you
have just oae zuperb houseplant or
ore outstsnding head of broccoli, enter
tJrat one iten.

Entering the Shov seems like a big
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st€p -- aod a lot of work -- rrhen you
think about it. Yhen you actually take
the plunge, it turns out to be fun. Try
it this year and see,

HOr TO ErrDA,

1. Choose the flovers andlor
vegetables you want to erhibit.

2. Carefully check the schedule of
entries and pay particular attention to
rule s9.

3. Bring it to the Arboreturn on
Saturday morning,

.1. Chcck in witi the registration
clerk and sign up for an erhibitor
aunber.

5. Pick up entrT tags, bottles. "picks."
etc.

6. Prepare your nalcrial for displcy.
Feel free to consult otJrernc.obers on
the eract proper procedure.

7 . Fill out a rcgistration forn aad
give it to the registration clerk. Mate
surc to list, every entry aod to total
them up.

8. PuEyo$r eat:j' *a t&e display table
near the aunber of the approprirate
class.

9, Yait until the judging is over and

coroc back to count up your ribbons,
10. Come back at about 4:30 pn on

Suaday to pick up any itens you waot
to reclain (and to help vith clean-up,
too).

That's how ea^sy it is. And, if you
can't nate it to the Arboretun on
Saturday, we've also arranged it so you
nay drop off items for the Shov the
night before, Simply take them to Dale
Durst's house. 5lOE Oaklavn Avenue in
Edina, DaIe says he'll take things right
up until around 7:30 Saturday morning,
but if you're coning at the last nonent
call and let hin knov. so he doesn't
leave bcforc you get thcrc. Dalc will
have a supply of bottles. but he von't
prepare the erhibit for you. Thet's still
up to youl

UHAT TEE $TDGES Lmr FOr:

The folloving is a short list of vhat the
judges ars 166king for as tlcy go
around looting at each specim,en. The
bcst vay te leere a'*re !,s te :ralursieer
to be a iudging clerk. Thatvay you get
to valt around vitJr thc judges aad
hear their cdnneats as they do their
vort. You also will also have to writc
dovn the vioners, or hang ribbons on
the erhibits. Considcr it the price you
have to psy for invalueble
iaformation,

l. Does the eatry contain the proper
nunber of specinens? (Chect the
schedule of cntries to sce vhat and how
many you nust erhibit for each class,)

2, Ars the spocinens represontative
of the v*iely? (Your zucchini that
looks lite Bob Hope's nose doesn't staad
nuch of e chance. It should be the
size, shapc and color typicol of the
voriety you Nre erhibitins.)

3. Arc thc spccincns uniforn ia
size. shope. color and naturity? Gvea
though one variety cones in o nunber
of colors, shov only one color.)

4. Are the specinens free fron iasect
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danage, disease aad imperfe ctions?
(In sone cas€s, you may be able to
remoYe danaged leaves, etc. In
other cases, you nay oot, Check vith
one of the oore erperienced erhibitors
for advice.)

OTHEN XOTES

The Shov Conmitlee vent through the
entire schedule this year to veed out
classes that have ottracted fev entries
and subdivide those cl,asses that have
become quite large. For instance. $re
have divided the Hosta Leaf class into
lhree different groups for small,
medium and lorge lcaves - aad changed
the nunber required for erhibit 0o 3
snall, 2 ncdium or on.c large lcaf.
Others, that used to have a class all
their orro., but vhich have receatly
had fev entries, have been folded into
t"he "other perennial," "other ataual,"
"other vogetable," "othgr etc." classes.

Ye also tried to better define the
required type and number of
specirneos for entry. Ye have tried to
make it as "comttroo sense" as possible.
If you have any questions, ask a
nenber of the Shov Connittee or one
of the "old hands "

This Flower ood Vegetable Show is also
lLA opportuoity t acquaint aore
people with MGCM. If ve have nice
Tteather for the veek-end, literally
thousands of people may sc the Show.
Ve'U have our Club banner. several
placards ertolling the benefits of
membership in MGCM and the Shov
program. to identify ourselves. But, the
best public reliaiions is the natural
fricodliacso and cnthusiasm of our
menbers vho srhibit and atlend the
Shov, Let's u* those qualities to our
best advantags,

Awards and Ribbons
The following ribbons will be awarded:

First. Plare - Blue Ribboa
Second Place - Red Ribbon
Third Place - Yhit€ or Yellonr

Ribbon

Each Blue Ribboo counts 3 points
tovards the snreepsta.kes ovards, eoch
Red Ribbon counts 2 points, and each
Vhit€ or Yellow Ribbon couats I point,
Additional points are avarded for Court
of Hoaor, Best of Show ood Na.tional
Flower and Vegetable Avards.

The 19EE Narional Flover Award vill be
given to the top saapdra.gon onlry.
The 1966 Nar"ional Yegeta^ble Award will
be given to the best greea beaa entry

(pote or bush).

The Bcst of Shov and Sweep$tekes
visners in bot"h the flower and
vegetable divlsions will be avarded a
silver bud vase. Plus, tlre folloving
trophies vill be ewarded:

Albert R. Blactbourn Troohv -
Flover Sveepstakes

Ton Folev Menorial Troghv -
Vegetable Sveepstakes

Robert L. Smith Memorial Troghy -
Best Shoviog by afirstTime

Erhibitor
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Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
1988 Flower and Vegetable Show

University of ll innesota Landscape Arborteum
Auqust 20 and 2 |

Rules for E:fiibibrs

l. The Shov vill be opsn to exhibiting by HGCM nenbers only.

Z. Exhibits uay be entered snd registered at the University of Hinnesota LErr&cape Arboretuu
fron 8:{f,J a.o. rntil 12ff nmn on Saturday, Augr.sr m, lW?. Fdging vill begin at 12:30 p.s.

3. Ho one vill be permitted in the erhibitisn rooo drring jrldging. except nenbers of the
iuiging csfrsittee.

{. Ho exhibits nay be remoyed until after {:Xl p-n.. Sunday. Ar€ust 21. 1ffi, excegt by
pernission of the Shovchairnan.

5. I#ntificadon of erch conpeting entry vill be bf official registation lag, rrpoa vlrich the
narn6 of the exhibitor rilt be csacealed wrtil after the judging hs taken place.

5. Each exhibitor viill be required to fill or"s aregistration forn (the l*t page of this packet) to
be deliwred to the clerk in charge before 12:15 pm, Satur&7, Ar;grst 20, lffi.

?. Att specimens in both the florer and wgetable classes shorrld be eatered byvariety {if
knoyq) and the varietTclearlylabeled so the entrytgg. This yill enable the judges to fairly
evduate the entries fsr amrds aad will provide greater educational valw to the yieving
prrblic. If the vrriet?is nol ktrotTr. entries vill be rccepted byspecies and colsr, if
apPfoPnate.

8. All plant aaterials nwt hare b,eea grovn aad prcparcd fsr exhibitioa bythe exhibitsr. In
the case of potted aad hanging entries pwchrcd sr Ecquire.d frsn ssneore else, theymust
hare beea in tbe possessioa atd uo&r the care of the exhibitor for at leart three noathg
prior to the Shov.

9. Exhibitors arle oot limited in the nr.mber of eotries theynaynate ia mh class. Exhibitors
nayu.ate osre than oue catrTin anyclrc provided that emh cntryis of adifferent vriety
and the nflne of the ruietlis sfcified oa the enlryt€. tor specinens entered byspecies
and color oaly {rarietyuokaonr), the color oust bc specified on the entrf tag aad onlyone
eatryyill be pefmitted fsr ffih species and colsr in each class.

10. Additional class nrnbers vill be assigned bytbe Shovcosmittee at the table u nee&d. In
miscellaaeous classes. nevnuobers maybe assigned if thfee or nore ealries of aspecies
harc ben ma& md tTtr m notr arle neritorioors.

1 I . Jlrdging lrill be strictlT on the merits of the entrf and qorc thm sne plre nay be amrded
to aa e:hibitor in aclass, provi&d that rr:le 9 is cooplied ?ith.

12. Avu& vilt be n* o't the nerits of the etrtries urd, if in my clres there ft1e ao entries
rorthy of avards, the jrr€es nay vithhold my sr all awG.

13. Sectioa A flowr sgecinens vi[ be erhibited in containers awilable at the Shovsite md
other designated losations. Sectisn B regetable entries viU b€ erhibited on paper plates
prod&d by the exhibitsr. Potted and hurging basket entries vilt be displared in their otn
csntaiocrs for both c!,asse*. Table spase vitl bc provided fsr exhibit classes, btl all
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Rules for  Exhibi tors

naterials to set up and label the exhibits surst be prcvi&d by the erbibitor.

14. Court of Honor selectioas of the psrticulaf,ly aerittrious entries ldll be m# frco each
section in the following qr.nntities:

Specfuoens
Section A

q
)

Potted and Hanging Easket Plants {1 for mch 15 entries} 2 max.
E$ibits {1 for each 10 eatries} 2 mar.

Sectiso B
5
Z mar.
2 max.

15. Grand Chaopoin ribbons trill be avar&d to the or.rtstmding florer md tqetable entries.

16. Natioaal awrrds rd1l be given for the orrtstandiag snapdrqoa af,rd gren bean errtries.
Bsth Hationsl arnard vinning entries vill be displayed on the Court of Honor table.

1?. Svwgstates ribbons will be avarffi to the exhibitsr with the mmt points in Section A and
likevise in Section B, vitb poinrs earned on the fotloriag basis:

Bltr ribbon
Eed ribboa
Yhite ribbon
Court of llmor ribboa
Graad Cbampion ribbotr
Hational lvard ribbon

$pecimens Potted aad lldrging Baskeu hhibits
33e
2?6
113
?,22
z
z

18. Perum"eat trgghies trill b€ a*uded to the tvo Grmd Chaogion viaaers and to tb.e tlro
Svwpstakes winners. The florar Sveegstates vinner vitl also iecierc the Blactbourn
Trophyand the vqetable Srreegstakes rdnner vill reciere the the Tm foleyHeosriEl
TrophTto keep wrtil the nert Tffi's Gar&n Sbov. Ihe Robcr"t L. Seitb lrsphf llill be
aqar&d to the first tioe erhibitor aoessing the largrt total of points.

1.ltra&e athorough studTof both the Schefirle of Entries'and the Tules for [rhibitsrs,-
prticularlyrule 9.

2. The Rryistration tsru is FJr penillnal regisration of eatries. fil it ou ctrefirlly. clerly
and cropletely sr follor':s:

a Enter pur persoaal F-rhibitsr's Huober migaed to youbythe rcgistration clerk in
the upper rigbt hand comer.

b. Priat Fur nflne cleadyurder the Erhibitsr's auobcr.
c. Yrite the nunber of actml entries in the 'l[o. of Eatries- cohnn fsf each class

enrered. lnclude mf suHrtries uoder the nain class auobers.

3. Priat ?our personal Trhihitsr's lluober,'1ullr naruc and rhe clas nuober sn the entrytag
for e*h erhibit entered. Csnceal yorr nune blfolding the t€ and clipping the undercur.

{. Print the nane of the varietlof the speciaen on the entr7tag: if knorrr. 0thervise. priat
tbe niltre of the species urd color. if appropriate.

1. After pur eatries hare beea listed, file the Registration Eorm vith the R€istration f,lerk
no later than 12tr nmn. Satwday, Ar€rrst 20. 1988. Yor.r cmperatisn ir getting entries in
lcll bcfsre rhe dealiae vilt bc agpreclatad! HAVE A G{XID 5E0T!

iHlhg Instruction
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lrlen's Garden Club of lrlinneapolis
lgEE Florer and Yegetable Shor

Schedute of Flower Entries
Secuon A: Flower Speclmens

CLASS NUMBER

I Aster 3 bloons
a. siagle color b. mired color

2 llegonia-I'uber-Rose* I bloom
a. rod b. pint
c. vhite d. yellov
e. oraage/apricot f. bicolor
g.aay olher color

3 Bcgooia Tuber Caroaion I bloon
a, red b. pinl
c. vhite d. ycllov
e. orange/apricot f. bicolor
g.atry other color

4 ltegonic-'I'uber-0thers I bloon

e. oraage/apricot f. bicolor
g.eny otier color
(Class No. {, J,6, no leeves)

1 Begoaio-librous I breach

a, red
c. vhite

e. red
c. vhite

6 Celosia-Pluned
7 Celosie-Crested
E Chryseathemun

l3 Coleus-Ioliage
14 Coreopsis*
lJ (bsnos*
16 Dahlia-AA or A

e, cacuts
c, fornal

17 llahlie-B
e. cecus
c,lbrnal

b. pint
d. yellov

b. pint
d.aoy otier color

I srstt
I st4lt
I spray

I strlt
J bloons
J bloons
I bloom

b. seni-cactus
d. informal

I bloon
b. seni-cectls
d. iaforna,l

3 bloons
I spite
J bloons
3 bloons
3 blooas
I sten

b. piat
d. bi-color

I stslt
b. snell

9 Chrysenthenun-Spooo or QuiU I sprcy
10 Chrysanthenun-Erposition I bloon
ll Clenetis I brench
( Braach ootover 36"-Erhibitor provide
support)
t2 Cleome I $stl

IE
l9
20
2l
?2
23
24

Dahlia-BB, Minature, Pon Pon 3 blooms
Ih.hlir-Unvia. Colt
Delphiaiun
Diaathus-Pills*
Caraar.ioa -Gerden'
Gaillerdls*
Geraniun
a. red
c. white
e.etry other color
Gladiolus
e.lerge

?J

-7=

26
27

2E
29
30

32
33
31
3J
36

Grhibitor l'urnish contaioer )
Heuchera Coral Bells* 3 stalfs

Hemerocallis-Day Lily
Bibiscus

Hosta-l'lover
Hosta.Lsavos
a. snall
b. mediun
c. large
d. sum aad substaoce

b. doubls

I stelt
3 stcns

b. or.enge
d.aay otler color

I stelk
I bloon

I scape

3leaves
2leaves
I leal
I lcaf
I branch

3 bloons
I branch

3 spites

3 hloons

31 Inpatiens*
e. singlc

Lily
Lyt[rum*

a. yellov
c. vhite

38 Prnsy (aot Violr)*
39 Pession Vine

a, red
c. vhite

e. red
c. vhitc

Inpatiens-Nev Guinee* I branch
Lathyrus "Perennial Sveet Pea 3 stBns

Marigold -2-l/2" and 0ver 3 bloons

37 Marigold Under 2.1/2" 3 bloons
e. yellov b. oreage
c. vhitc d. eoy olher coior

( Breach oot over 36"-hhibitor provide
suppoft)
40 Petunir-Double I brench
{l Petuoio-Grand I branch
{2 Petunie-Single Mult. I branch
{3 Phlor-Aaaual' 3 bmaches
,{4 Phlor-Perenni*l I spile
{J Rose-EybridTea I bloon

a, red b. pint
c. vhite d, yellov
e. oraoge/apricot l'. bicolor
g.aoy other color

,{6 Rose-}loribunda-Poly.* I spray

e, orange/opricot f. bicolor
g.eny other color

47 Rose-Grandiflore I spray
48 ltose-Minaturc-Specinenr* I bloon

b, pink
d. yellow

b. pint
d. yellow

49

t0
t l

e. onage/apricot f. bicolor
g.eny other color
Rose-Miaature-Spray' I spray
(Naturalty grovn - no pruniog)
Rudbectie-Gloriose Daisy 3 bloons
Salvil-A.aaual
a. red b. blue

T2 Salvi*-Persnniel



53
j4

)l Saapdragon-miniature J spites
)5 Verbeaa 3 branches
)7 Ziaaie 3 blooos

a. large dabUc b. cactus
c. all ot.her

J8 OthorAnauols++* Afncra D*.sy, llels*n,
Brovallia, I.a,stana., Ni c o tiaa a, S alp i g lo ssis,
Stocks, Vinca, etc.

19 0ther Perennials *** Achellea, Astilbe,
Canpaoula, Columbiae, Digitalis, Lychnis,
Monarda, Pentsteman, Potentila,
Ifretbrun, Solidago, etc.

Shesi* Daisy
Soapdragoa
a. stendard

3 blooar
3 spiles

b. butterfly

* Specineas in these classes !o be erhibited in a pint container.
** Specineos in this ctass to be erhibi0ed io conlaioers provided by the Shov connittee.
*** These clases msy bc sub-divided for iudging. Use your besi judgemeat for quan[ity of
spccincns to be crhibitcd. Usc quaotitics and typc of crhibillistsd for other flovcrs in this
schedule thal are similar in size and grovth habir b the specinen you are shoving.

SCHEDULE OF FLOWER ENTRIES
SECTION A: POTTED AND HANGING BASKET FLOWERS
CLASS NUMIER
100 Begonio- Tuberous Pottod or Haaging
101 Begonie-Fibrous Pottod or Hanging
102 Ferns Potfsd or Eanging
103 Aspara,gus Ferns Potred or Hanging
l0{ Succulonts Po[sd

a. Noo-aeedled b. Needled
c. Aloos

l0l Palns Potled
106 Ficus Po[od
107 Dieffenbarbia Potled
10t Prayer Plaot (Ma^raota) Potted
109 Afalis, Crotoo, Fafsio Potfed
ll0 Caladium Potrod
lll Schefflera Potled
ll2 Dracaena Poilsd
l13 l{orfolt Island Pine Po[rd
1l{ Gloriaia Potrcd

lll African Violets Poued
a. Blues and Purples b. Yhito
c. PinI and Red d. Bi-colors

116 Africaa Violot-Miniatur.ss Potlsd
ll7 Episcia Potled
I lE Strep0occrpus and 0ther

Gesnerirds
119 0rchids

a. Cattleya

Poucd
Potfcd

b. Paphiogedilun
c. Phalaonopsig d. AllOthers

120 Temariuoscnd Dish Geitens
121 Bonsai
122 Vining Foliage Plants

a. Potlrd b. Hengiag Bastets
123 Hcrbs - for firgnance and acsthetic use
12{ CIherPoilsd Plaots
lZJ 0ther Non-Vinirg Plants in Hangilg

Bastets

SCHEDULE OF FLOWER ENTRIES
SECTION A: FL0WER EXHIBITS

CLASS NTIMBIR
200 Educational Erhibits - displey of planf or plaat related materials designed to increaso tie
ia0erest and tnovledge of tle vieviag public ia horticulture. The theme 0r purpose of the
erhibit nust be cleady slsted.

220 E*ibits of Flover Erperineats - Displey of a plaaned horticultural erperinent releting to
culture, productivity, asthetic, etc., descrihing the erperineot sod sloving the result.

2{0 Arraogenents - design and arraagenent of plant and plant relct,ed materials depicting o
ststed thene or pufpose.

250 Collections - nay be e collectioo of different varieties of a given plaat species or a
collection of difl'ereat plant species. Specineas nust be labeled as to variety and species, Must
include a niainu of three soecirneas.
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280 Conparisons - nust iaclude a n-iaimum of three specimens comparing varieties of a g.iven
plaot species. Specimens Eust be labeld as m variety and species.

SCHEDUI,E OF VEGETABLE ENTRIES
SECTION B: VEGETABLE SPECIMENS

CLASS NUMBER
I Beans-Bush

a. Green
c. Lima

2 Beaos-Pole
a. Green
c. Lima

3 Bees-Table
4 Broccoli
J Brussels Sprouts
5 nabba{e
7 Camots

a. Loog,Tapered
E Cauliflovsr
9 Celery
l0 Corn-Sveet

a. Yellov
c. Bi-color

1l Cucunber
c. Slicing (longcr than J")
b. Pickliag (tess t&Ea 5")

tZEggglnll
13 Kohtrabi
14Leck .
15 Mustnelon
16 Otra
170nioa

a. Yellov
c. Red

lE Parcnips

t2
b. Yar

t2
b. Yax

J
t head
t2
t head
t

b. Short
I head
I stalk
3 ears

b. Vhiie

3

19 Peppers
a. Sveet Bell
b. IIot
c, All0tbers

20 Potatoes
a. Yhita b. Red
c. Russet

2l Pumpkia
22 Squash

a. Sunner
b. Yioter

23Tomafo
a. Red
b. Yellov
c. Cherry
d. Past€

2{ Yetermelon
2J 0ther Yegetables NotLised
26 Apple

3
5
3
5

I

3
I

3
3
6
6

J

6
I
3
3
I
t pods
3

o. Str,nds,rd
b. Crab

27 Grapcs
28 Pears
29 Plums
30 Raspberries
3l Stravberries

3
L

3 bunchcs
3
6
I piot

I nint
32 &.ber Fruits Not Listed

b. Yhit€

* To bo appropri*ly subdividod for iudging !o provide for fair trcatncntin nating cvaris.
Use your best iudgemenc in quantity of spscinens to bo erhibi0ed. The nunber should be
sinilar to thrt for othor vcgotablor lirt€d in thc schcdulc thetaru sinilar io size aad grovth
habit to the class 2J or 32 entry.

SCHEDULE OF VEGETABLE ENTRIES
SECTION B: POTTED AND HANGING BASKETS

CLASS NUMBTR
100 Cucunbers
101 ESg Plaat
102 Peppers

103 Toneroes
10.{ Herbs-Culiaary aad Mediciaal
lOJ 0ther Vegetebles
105 &her Fruits

9-



SCHEDULE OF VEGETABLE ENTRIES
SECTION B: VEGETABLE EXHIBITS

CLASS NIJMBER
200 Educarioaal Frhibits - display of plant or plant rcland natorials designed to iacrease rie
iotarest and tnovledge of the vieving public in horticulture. The theme or purpose of the
erhibit must be clearly s&oted.

220 hhibits of Vegeable Erperinetts - Display of a planasd horticultural erperinent relatiag
to culture, productivity, asthetic, etc., describing the erperi.oent aod shoving the result.

2{0 Amaogeneats - desiga and araagement of plant and plant related materials depicting a
stated theme of pufpose.

260 Collectioos - ney bc e collecdon of different varieties of a given planl species or e
collection of differeat plant species. Speciaens must be lebeled as to variety and species. Must
iaclude e nininu of three specineas.

2E0 Comparisons - nust include {, mininun of t"hree specineas conpariog varieties of a given
plaot species. Specimens nust be labeld as to variety and species.

.i i f: 'f,n

10

Return to
THE GARDEN SPRAY of MGCM, Inc.

E-d\^rin--C.--mT6er t . Edi tor
5315 Port . land Avenue

g_rr 
tl l inneapof i r :  Minnesota 554L7

MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF MINNEAp0LIS, rNC.
CLUB OFFICERS:

President:  Duane A. Revnolds
7ff igrh Ave. N. ,  new Hope 55427
Vice-President:  Duane A. Johnson
ff i t . ,  Minneapol is 554L9
Secretary:  Rick L.  Bonlender
3345-Tff i  Ave. S. ,  Minneapol is 55407
Treasurer:  Joseph L.  Stenger
f f id Ave. S.,  Minneipol is 554L9
Past-President:  Robert  C. Olson

Ave.,  St .  Louis Park 554L6
DIRECTORS:

Howard H. Berg sr .  Hc*ar i i  i { .  Eer,q
10107 Lakeview Dr. ,  Minnetonka 55343 i01S1 Lak*vieu nr i i re
Sid D. Nystrom i l inneto: :ka,  $$ 553r i3
996 Glen Paul  Ct.  ,  Shoreview 55L26
KenL R. Petterson
908 E. River Ter. ,  Minneapol is 554L4
Herbert  L.  Neby
3801 Welcome Ave. N.,  Crystal  55422 |
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